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Dear Fair Field Parents and Carers,
Mary Button (one of our
school governors) sends
huge congratulations to
all the children in the
school for all their hard
work so far this year.
She has been very
impressed with the
quality of work our
children have produced
and wanted to say well
done. She wishes
everyone (staff, parents,
carers and children) a
lovely half term.

This newsletter is the last of the half term – the Summer
Term is flying! We’ve had lots on but also lots to look
forward to after half term. We have trips to Verulamium
Museum (Y3), Hatfield House (Y4), the Isle of Wight (Y6)
and Y5 will continue their swimming lessons. We have
Sports Day, the Upper School Production and moving up
day near the end of term for children to meet their new
teachers or visit their new schools.
Thank you to all the parents, carers, staff and children at
Fair Field for making it the wonderful school it is to work in.
Have an enjoyable half term and we look forward to seeing
you on the 4th June.
Yours faithfully,
Mrs Aharon and Mrs Devlia

The Gold Book
Walk to School Week
Well done to all the children (and parents
and carers) who have encouraged their
children to walk, scoot and/or cycle to
school this week! We’ve had lots of children
making the effort to walk which not only
helps them to keep fit but also reduces the
pollution.
A particular well done goes to Zak (4 times)
and Bonnie (2 times) in 6I who walked from
Borehamwood. Well done to you both.
Thank you to Mrs Barry for organising a
successful walk to school week.

This week’s gold book children are:
5F
4C
3D
Amy
Scarlett
Penny
Alana
Jazmine
Anisia
Kimberley
Harry
Sofia
Ben
Jenson
4I
Isla
Ruby
Scarlett
6I
Iyla
Sophie
Reggie
Will
Jacob
Thomas
Alfie
Dan
Zak
Josefina
Harvey
6K
Olivia
Josephine

Year 5 Graffiti – Report by Sophie 5T
This week, Year 5 has been looking at the advantages and
disadvantages of graffiti, while doing some of our own. We have
researched the pros and cons of graffiti to help us in the burning debate
against each other. Class 5T had a surprise visitor, who kept his identity
fairly secret, as he was wearing a mask and disguised his voice
although proclaiming to be Banksy. In addition, we sorted pictures under
the title of graffiti and art. It turned out that a lot of what we thought
there were art, were actually graffiti, leading us to argue that graffiti is
art. That’s what the motion is of our debate, with 5T as the proposers
and 5F as the opposition. This argument is going to be too hot!

Fair Field Superstars
3G
3D
4I
4C
5T
5F
6I
6K
Mrs Devlia

28th May
4th June
5th June
5th June
5th June
8th June
13th June
15th June

Jasmina
Ruby
Scarlett
Tamir
Grace
Ariel
Bonnie
Luca
Jasmina (3G)

Dates for your Diary
Half Term
Children back to school
Trip to Verulamium Museum
Trip to Hatfield House
Consortium Mock Test
Inset Day (no school)
School Website Photography Day
PTA Summer Disco

Ayub
Tanay
Harry
Sophie
Kael
Evie
Chaniyah
Cami
Charley-Rose (4I)

All
All
Y3
Y4
Y5
All
All
All

Please note any changes to the diary will be in red for future reference.

Royal Cupcakes
Well done to all our children who all
decorated cupcake last Friday to
celebrate the royal wedding. These are
our winners and you may be able to spot
their wining cakes!
3D Ruby
3G Ayub
4I Arron
4C Sophie
5T Simoné 5F Holly
6I Lauren 6K Maya
All our winners won a new book - well
done!

Have a good weekend from all the staff of Fair Field Junior School.

